
Samantha Ballesteros Martinez thinks of Providence 
Medical Center as part of her family.

Martinez is in her second year in Cristo Rey Kansas 
City high school’s work-study program. On Aug. 19, 

Providence Medical Center CEO Randall Nyp and Husch 
Blackwell Chairman Maurice Watson visited Cristo Rey and 
signed students in a “draft” for the program.

El Centro Franklin, un icono 
histórico en la sección oriental 
del barrio de Argentine, 
en la calle 14 y la avenida 

Metropolitan, en Kansas City, Kansas, 
ha sido durante mucho tiempo un 
lugar que trajo a vecinos e hijos juntos. 

The Franklin Center, a historic 
icon in the eastern section 
of Argentine, at 14th and 
Metropolitan Avenue, in 

Kansas City, Kansas has long been 
a place that brought neighbors and 
children together.  The building has 

Sister Simone Campbell stepped 
off the bus in Kansas City 
recently and brought her 
message of social service and 

social justice.
Campbell, who belongs to an order 

of Catholic nuns called the Sisters of 
Social Service, is executive director of 
NETWORK, a national Catholic social 
justice lobby founded by the religious 
order in 1972. 

La hermana Simone Campbell 
bajó del autobús en Kansas 
City recientemente y llevó su 
mensaje de servicio y justicia 

social. 
Campbell, quien pertenece a una 

orden de monjas católicas llamada las 
Hermanas del Servicio Social, es la 
Directora Ejecutiva de NETWORK, 
un grupo nacional de justicia social 
Católico fundada por la orden religiosa 
en 1972.
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‘Nuns On The Bus’ Brings Social 
Justice Message To KC

Keeping Health Insurance 
Marketplace Coverage

Ruperto Aguirre, president of Friends of Franklin Center, and coordinator 
for the second annual Franklin Center festival, said his team of volunteers 
are excited to present the “Fiesta Del Barrio” on Saturday, August 30. The 
neighborhood is invited to share in the Fiesta.
Ruperto Aguirre, Presidente de Amigos del Centro Franklin, y coordinador para el 
segundo festival anual del Centro Franklin, dijo que su equipo de voluntarios está 
muy contento de presentar la “Fiesta Del Barrio”, el sábado 30 de agosto. Se invita al 
vecindario a participar en la Fiesta. 

Cristo Rey student Kathleen Hanlon, Providence Medical Center CEO Randall Nyp and Cristo Rey student Samantha 
Ballesteros Martinez came together for the official signing of Cristo Rey High School work-study program. Both 
students say they are proud to be part of Providence Medical Center in KCK.
Kathleen Hanlon, Estudiante de Cristo Rey, Randall Nyp, Presidente del Centro Médico Providence y Samantha Ballesteros Martínez, 
alumna de Cristo Rey se reunieron para la firma oficial del programa de trabajo-estudio de la Escuela Secundaria Cristo Rey. Ambos 
estudiantes dicen estár orgullosos por ser parte de Providence Medical Center (por su nombre en ingles) en KCK.

‘Monjas En El Autobús’ Trae Mensaje 
De Justicia Social A KC

By 
Jerry LaMartina & Joe Arce

Traduce 
Gemma Tornero
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Sister Simone Campbell better known as the Nun on the Bus was in  Kansas 
City earlier this month. Campbell shares her thoughts of social services and 
social justice on a local and national level.
La hermana Simone Campbell más conocida como la Monja en el autobús estaba en 
Kansas City a principios de este mes. Campbell comparte sus pensamientos de los 
servicios sociales y la justicia social a nivel local y nacional.

By 
Joe Arce & Debra DeCoster

Traduce 
Gemma Tornero
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Fundraiser Will Help 
Restore Franklin Center
Recaudación De Fondos Ayudará 

A Restaurar El Centro Franklin

The Federal Health 
Insurance Marketplace 
began sending notices 
this week to consumers 

with a citizenship or immigration 
data matching issue (also called an 
inconsistency) 
who have not 
r e s p o n d e d 
to previous 
notices via 
mail, email, and 
phone. While 
the Federal 
Marketplace has 
already received 
documents and 
cleared a large 
number of data 
inconsistencies 
related to 
citizenship or 
i m m i g r a t i o n 
s t a t u s , 
consumers who 
have not yet 
responded must 
act now and submit supporting 
documents by September 5 or their 
Marketplace coverage will end on 
September 30.

A citizenship or immigration data 
matching issue can happen when the 
information reported in a consumer’s 
application, such as a Social Security 
or Permanent Resident Card number, 
is incomplete or different than 
the information the government 
has on file.  A data inconsistency 

does not necessarily mean there 
is a problem with an individual’s 
eligibility for enrollment; it means 
that additional information is needed 
to verify the information provided 
in an application. However, if these 

s u p p o r t i n g 
documents are 
not received, 
health insurance 
plans will be 
t e r m i n a t e d 
in order to 
ensure program 
integrity and 
protect taxpayer 
dollars.

“ T h e 
Affordable Care 
Act is working 
to make quality 
health care more 
affordable and 
accessible for 
families. Over 
the last several 
weeks, the 

Marketplace has reminded affected 
enrollees in the Federally-facilitated 
Marketplace via mail, email, and 
phone to send in their supporting 
documents so they can keep their 
Marketplace coverage, and insurance 
companies have reached out directly 
to these customers as well,” said CMS 
Administrator Marilyn Tavenner. 
“The good news is that many have 
responded — we’ve closed about 

REACHING CONSUMERS ... / PAGE 4

Administration has 
closed approximately 
450,000 citizenship 

and immigration 
status data matching 

cases and another 
210,000 are in 
progress; warns 

remaining consumers 
to respond quickly 

or their Marketplace 
coverage could end

Samantha Ballesteros Martínez piensa en el Centro 
Médico Providence como parte de su familia. 

Martínez está en su segundo año de preparatoria, 
en el programa de trabajo y estudio de Cristo Rey de 

Kansas City. El 19 de agosto, el Presidente del Centro Médico 
Providence, Randall Nyp, y el Presidente de Husch Blackwell, 
Maurice Watson, visitaron Cristo Rey e inscribieron a los 

Empresas del área de KC  
‘seleccionan’ estudiantes de Cristo Rey
KC-Area Companies ‘Draft’ 
Cristo Rey Students
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El edificio ha estado en la 
comunidad durante 117 años, 
y sirvió como una escuela y un 
centro comunitario. Después 
de que los últimos inquilinos 
abandonaron el edificio hace 
unos tres años, los vándalos 
comenzaron a destruir el exterior 
e interior del edificio. 

Los vecinos que viven 
alrededor del centro no querían 
verlo derribado. Querían verlo 
permanecer en su comunidad 
y servir como un centro 
comunitario, una vez más. 

Respirando vida nuevamente, 
dentro de los 117 años de edad 
del edificio, está un grupo de 
vecinos que organizaron el 
Comité Amigos del Centro 
Franklin. Ellos no tienen miedo 
de la ardua labor que se necesitará 
para restaurar el edificio. El 
grupo fue capaz de adquirir el 
edificio con la condición de que 
su operación siga siendo sin fines 
de lucro. 

El comité de base, ha estado 
trabajando duro los últimos 
dos años en obtener los fondos 
que necesitan, para el trabajo de 
renovación y que se completará 
en el sitio. 

Ruperto Aguirre, presidente 
de Amigos del Centro Franklin, 
y coordinador para el segundo 
festival anual Centro Franklin, 
ha anunciado que “Fiesta Del 
Barrio” se llevará a cabo en los 
terrenos del centro, el sábado 30 
de agosto, de 10 a.m. a 7 p.m. 

La entrada es gratuita, con 
entretenimiento en vivo por 
Frost and the Cold Blues Band, 
Sandra “La Voz Romantica”, 
DJ Edmund “Tejano & Latin 
Mix”, Maggie Ramírez Danza 
Guadalupana; de seis años de 
edad, Cassandra Orozco, un 
espectáculo de magia e ilusión y 
Karino Band. 

Christina Parra y su esposo 
Martín están esperando la 
Fiesta. Ellos han vivido en frente 
del Centro Franklin durante 
más de ocho años. Ella ha visto 
caer víctima del vandalismo al 
edificio. 

“El Centro Franklin de hoy es 
mucho más limpio y más seguro 

para los niños que viven cerca,” 
dijo ella. 

En octubre pasado, los Amigos 
de Centro Franklin celebraron 
su primer festival, para ayudar 
a recaudar fondos para las 
renovaciones. El edificio fue 
colocado en el registro nacional 
de edificios históricos y la recién 
formada Junta de Amigos del 
Centro Franklin fue capaz de 
recibir subvenciones para ayudar 
con las reparaciones. 

“Nuestro objetivo de la 
fiesta es para recaudar fondos 
que pondremos de nuevo en 
las renovaciones del edificio. 
Queremos añadir un ascensor 
al edificio. Planeamos reabrir 
las puertas del edificio en 2016, 
como un centro comunitario y, 
espero que también podamos 
tener un café de vuelta dentro de 
él”, dijo Aguirre. 

Parra y su familia están 
esperando la gran reapertura 
del edificio. Mientras tanto, ella 
está feliz de ver que el edificio 
y los terrenos circundantes se 
mantienen en buena condición. 

“Con el transcurso de los años, 
el Centro Franklin ha ayudado 
a la comunidad y a los niños a 
divertirse. Los niños juegan en 
el patio y no en la calle. Hay un 
montón de coches que circulan 
alrededor del edificio, así que 
es más seguro que jueguen en 
la propiedad de Franklin. Estoy 
encantada de que los niños 
tengan un lugar para jugar”, dijo. 

Aguirre tiene un gran cariño 
por los niños del vecindario. 
“Siempre quiero hacer algo por 
ellos. Con la pérdida del centro 
comunitario, los niños no tenían 
algún lugar para ellos, donde 
asistir a las actividades aquí, en 
el lado oriental de Argentine”. 

Algunos niños pueden 
haber estado aburridos y sin 
programas organizados o un 
lugar para jugar, dijo Aguirre, 

hasta que algunos tuvieron un 
comportamiento destructivo 
y comenzaron a romper las 
ventanas en el edificio. 

“Algunos de los niños que 
comenzaron a destruir esta 
propiedad han regresado y 
están ayudándonos a limpiar. 
Este edificio es importante para 
las personas de la comunidad. 
Tener a esos niños de regreso y 
que nos ayuden a arreglarlo, el 
pintar los señalamientos, espero 
que les enseñe a los niños a ser 
respetuosos con la propiedad”, 
dijo. 

El respirar vida de nuevo, 
en el Centro Franklin, es 
una logro importante para 
la junta. El edificio necesita 
nueva plomería, electricidad, 
calefacción, pisos y ventanas. 
El costo de la renovación es de 
aproximadamente $2.5 millones 
para el exterior e interior. 

Voluntarios de la comunidad 
junto con estudiantes de Kansas 
City Kansas Community 
College, han estado trabajando 
codo a codo para limpiar los 
terrenos y el interior del edificio, 
para que la gente sea capaz de 
hacer un recorrido por Franklin 
durante la fiesta. 

Los niños de la comunidad se 
han dado cuenta de los esfuerzos 
para restaurar el edificio y como 
vienen a los jardines para jugar, 
recogen la basura para ayudar a 
Aguirre y los integrantes de la 
junta mantienen el área limpia. 

“Hemos estado llevando a 
cabo las noches de cine, aquí en 
los terrenos, durante los viernes 
para los niños y sus familias. 
Tenemos aquí torneros de patear 
la pelota y de baloncesto. Los 
niños también se han ofrecido 
como voluntarios durante la 
fiesta. Veo orgullo en los niños 
cuando vienen a ayudar”, dijo 
Aguirre.

stood in the community for 117 
years, and served as a school 
and community center.  After 
the last tenants left the building 
about three years ago, vandals 
began destroying the exterior 
and interior of the building. 

 Neighbors that live around 
the center did not want to see it 
torn down.  They wanted to see 
it remain in their community 
and serve as a community center 
once again.

Breathing life back into the 
117-year-old building is a group 
of neighbors who organized 
the Friends of Franklin Center 
Committee. They are not afraid 
of the hard work that it will take 
to restore the building.  The 
group was able to purchase the 
building on the condition that 
the operation remains a not-for-
profit. 

 The grassroots committee, 
has been working hard the past 
two years to raise the funds they 
need for renovation work to be 
completed at the site.

Ruperto Aguirre, president 
of Friends of Franklin Center, 
and coordinator for the second 
annual Franklin Center festival, 
announced that “Fiesta Del 
Barrio” will be held on the 

grounds of the center on 
Saturday, August 30 from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. 

 Admission is free with live 
entertainment by Frost and the 
Cold Blues Band, Sandra “La 
Voz Romantica,” DJ Edmund 
“Tejano & Latin Mix,” Maggie 
Ramirez’s Danza Guadalupana, 
six-year-old Cassandra Orozco, 
a magic illusion show and the 
Karino Band.

Christina Parra and her 
husband Martin are looking 
forward to the Fiesta.  They have 
lived across the Franklin Center 
for over eight years.  She has 
watched the building fall victim 
to vandalism.

“The Franklin Center today 
is much cleaner and safer for the 
children who live near by,” she said.

Last October, the Friends of 
Franklin Center held their first 
festival, to help raise funds for 
renovations. The building was 
placed on the National Register 
of Historic buildings and the 
newly formed Friends of Franklin 
Center board was able to receive 
grants to help with repairs.

“Our goal of the fiesta is to 
raise funds that we will put back 
into the building renovations.  
We want to add an elevator to the 
building.  We plan to have the 
building reopened in 2016 as a 
community center and hopefully 
we can have a café back inside it 
as well,” said Aguirre.

Parra and her family are 
looking forward to the grand 
reopening of the building.  In 
the meantime, she is happy to 
see that the building and the 
surrounding grounds are being 
kept up.

“Over the years the Franklin 
Center has helped the 
community and the children 
enjoy themselves.  The children 
play on the playground and 
not on the street. … There are 
a lot of cars that travel around 
the building so it is safer to 
have them play on the Franklin 
property.  I’m thrilled that the 
children have a place to play,” 
she said.

Aguirre holds the 
neighborhood children close 
to his heart.  “I always want to 
do something for them.  With 
the loss of the community 
center, the children didn’t have 
anywhere for them to go and 
attend activities here in the 
eastern side of Argentine.”

Some children may have been 
bored and with no organized 
programs or a place to play, 
Aguirre said, that some turned 
to destructive behavior and 
began to break the windows in 
the building.

“Some of those children that 
began to destroy this property 
have come back and are helping 
us to clean it up.  This building 
is important to the people in the 
community.  Having those kids 
come back and help us fix it up, 
paint signs for us, I hope it will 
teach the kids to be respectful of 
the property,” he said.

Breathing life back into the 
Franklin Center is a major 
undertaking for the board.  The 
building needs new plumbing, 
electrical, heating, flooring 
and windows.  The cost of the 
renovation is about $2.5 million 
for the exterior and interior 
renovations.

Community volunteers 
along with Kansas City Kansas 
Community College students 
have been working side by 
side to clean up the grounds 
and inside the building so that 
people will be able to take a tour 
of Franklin during the fiesta.

The community children have 
noticed the efforts to restore the 
building and as they come to the 
grounds to play, they pick up trash 
to help Aguirre and the board 
members keep the area clean.

“We have been holding movie 
nights here on the grounds on 
Fridays for the children and 
their families.  We have kick 
ball and basketball tournaments 
here.  The kids will also be 
volunteering at the fiesta.  I 
see pride in the kids when they 
come to help,” said Aguirre.

CONT./PAGE 1
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Un Nuevo Respiro de Vida  
Para El Centro Franklin

Breathing Life Back  
To Franklin Center

Residents who live near the Franklin Center are happy to see 
people getting involved in restoring the building and bringing 
new programs for the children and adults.
Los residentes que viven cerca del Centro Franklin están felices de ver 
a la gente involucrarse en la restauración del edificio y traer nuevos 
programas para los niños y adultos.
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estudiantes en una “selección” 
para el programa.

“Yo era muy tímida al 
principio”, dijo Martínez a 
Kansas City Hispanic News. 
“Estoy muy confiada ahora. He 
aprendido”. 

Martínez trabaja en la tienda 
de regalos y el departamento 
de marketing de Providence, y 
entrega flores a los pacientes. Su 
lengua materna es el español, 
por lo que también traduce para 
los pacientes que no hablan un 
poco o nada de inglés. 

“Cuando me llaman para 
hablar con los pacientes, digo 
mi nombre y que soy bilingüe”, 
dijo ella. “La gente pregunta por 
Samantha”. 

En total, 115 empresas locales 
buscan a los 400 estudiantes de 
Cristo Rey, todos ellos participan 
en el programa de trabajo y 
estudio. Las empresas realizan 
contratos con la escuela para 
tener equipos de estudiantes 
que ocupen puestos de trabajo 
a nivel básico, donde la paga 
es de  $6,500 dólares al año - 
aproximadamente la mitad del 
costo de la matrícula. 

Los estudiantes de primer 
año asisten a un programa de 
entrenamiento de verano de 
tres semanas para prepararse 
para su trabajo. Los estudiantes 
que regresan toman cursos 
de actualización para reforzar 
las habilidades, etiqueta, 
comunicaciones y la gestión del 
tiempo en el lugar de trabajo. 

Todos los graduados de 
Cristo Rey desde el 2010 han 

sido aceptados a colegios o 
universidades. 

“Los estudiantes simplemente 
han sido fantásticos”, dijo 
Nyp. “Ellos vienen preparados. 
Tenemos un montón de trabajo 
de su parte, y ellos aprenden 
mucho”.

Jahleel Allen, estudiante de 
último año en Cristo Rey, trabaja 
en Husch Blackwell. Él archiva 
registros y ayuda a abogados con 
evidencias. 

“Es realmente una buena 
experiencia”, dijo a Hispanic 
News. “Aprendo sobre ética de 
trabajo, respeto en el lugar de 
trabajo y vestimenta adecuada. 
Ellos entienden que este es mi 
primer trabajo asignado, y ellos me 
ayudan cuando necesito ayuda”. 

Su madre es abogada y él 
trabajó para ella en su empresa 
durante el verano. 

“Pensé en estudiar leyes, y 
todavía estoy pensando en ello”, 
dijo. 

Sus consejos para los nuevos 
estudiantes: “Un montón de 
apretones de manos. Muchas 
sonrisas. Estar dispuesto a hablar 
con todo el mundo”. 

Cordell Parham, un estudiante 
de primer año en Cristo Rey, dijo 
que había soñado en convertirse 
en un abogado desde que era un 
niño. 

“Estar en un programa y ver 
que eso sucede, a mí me llena 
de gratitud el estar en este 
programa”, dijo. 

Kathleen Hanlon, Presidente 
de Cristo Rey de Kansas City, 
calificó el programa de la escuela 
como “una misión”. 

“Es muy emocionante verlos 
llegar muy tímidos en su noveno 
grado y apenas comienzan a 
explorar y estar preocupados 
e incluso con temor por ir a 
trabajar”, dijo Hanlon. “Algunos 
niños vienen solos desde sus 
antiguos barrios y escuelas. Es 
una experiencia de gran alcance. 

Es transformadora para los 
estudiantes, el personal y los 
profecsores”. 

Los estudiantes de la escuela 
se encuentran en la categoría 
de alta necesidad económica y 
carecen de una gran cantidad de 
recursos, dijo ella. 

“Ellos no tienen modelos a 
seguir en sus barrios, o incluso 
en sus familias”, dijo Hanlon. 
“A menudo son los primeros (en 
la familia) en graduarse de la 
universidad. He tenido a varios 
hermanos que dicen “Sí tú vas a 
la escuela, crees que eres mejor 
que nosotros’”.

El programa de trabajo-estudio 
permite a los estudiantes “ver lo 
que pueden hacer”, dijo ella. 

“Ellos tienen que navegar”, 
dijo Hanlon. 
“Ellos 
aprenden 
a aceptar 
que no hay 
una gran 
diferencia 
(entre 
ellos y sus 
compañeros). 
Ellos recorren 
cuatro años 
de este tipo 
de cambio, 
adaptándose 
a diferentes 
puestos de 
trabajo y 
poblaciones, y 
creo que esas 
habilidades 
los hacen 
personas más 
capaces. 

“Ellos saben cómo socializar,” 
dijo ella. “Ellos saben cómo 
observar y cómo comportarse, y 
han convivido con adultos. Así 

que ir al colegio no es gran cosa. 
Han pasado por esas ansiedades. 
Ellos van y se lo toman en serio”.

“I was really shy in the 
beginning,” Martinez told 
Kansas City Hispanic News. 
“I’m really confident now. I’ve 
learned from it.”

Martinez works in 
Providence’s gift shop and 

marketing department, and she 
delivers flowers to patients. Her 
first language is Spanish, so she 
also translates for patients who 
don’t speak little or no English.

“When they call me to talk to 
patients, I say my name and I 
say that I’m bilingual,” she said. 
“They ask for Samantha.”

In all, 115 local companies ask 
for Cristo Rey’s 400 students, all 
of whom take part in the work-
study program. The companies 

contract with the school for 
teams of students to fill entry-
level jobs, which pay $6,500 
a year – about half the cost of 
tuition.

Incoming freshmen attend 
a three-week summer training 
program to prepare for their 
jobs. Returning students take 
refresher courses to reinforce 
skills in workplace etiquette, 
communications and time 
management.

All Cristo Rey graduates since 
2010 have been accepted to 
colleges or universities.

“The students have just been 
fantastic,” Nyp said. “They come 
prepared. We get a lot of work 
out of them, and they learn a 
lot.”

Jahleel Allen, a senior at 
Cristo Rey, works at Husch 
Blackwell. He files records and 
helps lawyers with evidence.

“It’s really good experience,” 
he told Hispanic News. “I learn 
about work ethic and respect in 
the workplace and proper attire. 
They understand that this is my 
first work assignment, and they 
help me when I need help.”

His mother is a lawyer, and 
he worked for her at her firm 
during the summer.

“I thought about law, and I’m 
still thinking about it,” he said.

His tips for incoming 
students: “Lots of handshakes. 
Lots of smiles. Stay open and 
talk to everybody.”

Cordell Parham, a freshman at 
Cristo Rey, said he had dreamed 
of becoming a lawyer since he 
was a child.

“To be in a program and 
see that happen to me makes 
me very grateful to be in this 
program,” he said.

Kathleen Hanlon, Cristo Rey 
Kansas City’s president, called 
the school’s program “a mission.”

“It’s very exciting to see them 
come when they’re shy in their 
ninth-grade year and only begin 
to explore and be apprehensive 
about going to work and even 
fearful,” Hanlon said. “Some kids 
come alone from their former 
neighborhoods and schools. 
It’s a powerful experience. It’s 
transforming for the students 
and the staff and faculty.”

The school’s students are in the 
high-economic-need category 

and lack a lot of resources, she 
said.

“They don’t have models in 
their neighborhoods, or even 
in their families,” Hanlon said. 
“They’re often the first (in their 
families) to graduate from 
college. I had several brothers 
who said ‘You go to school. You 
think you’re better than us.’”

The work-study program 
enables the students “to see what 
they can do,” she said.

“They have to navigate,” 
Hanlon said. “They learn to 

accept that there isn’t a whole lot 
of difference (among themselves 
and their peers). They go through 
four years of this kind of shifting 
and adapting to different jobs 
and different populations, and 
I think those skills make them 
more people-capable.

“They know how to socialize,” 
she said. “They know how to 
observe and how to behave, and 
they’ve been with adults. So 
going away to school is no big 
deal. They’ve lived through those 
anxieties. They go and they take 
it seriously.”
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‘The students have just been fantastic’

‘Los estudiantes han sido simplemente fantásticos’
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You got to hand it to 
Chiefs fans. In the 
middle of a riveting 
Royal’s season that 

has seen the team finally live 
up to its promise, over 50,000 
fans showed up for a preseason 
game at Arrowhead. They could 
have stayed home and watched 
the Royals in the comfort of 
their homes instead of the 
muggy, 97 degrees, hot-as-
heck, game time temperature.

The Chiefs took on the 
Minnesota Vikings and if there 
was a tag line in an otherwise 
ho hum experience, it was 
the return to Arrowhead 
of Matt Cassel at 
quarterback for the 
Vikings. 

Cassel quickly 
made his mark on 
the game when he 
lobbed a 53-yard-
touchdown pass to WR 
Cordarrelle Patterson, 
over the helpless arms of 
a flailing Chiefs’ secondary. 
The touchdown exposed the 
secondary, which promises to 
be a yearlong work in progress. 

To be fair, the first string 
defense did stiffen. Cassel was 
sacked three times, once by 
Jaye Howard in the end zone, 
which led to a safety when 
the fumbled ball went out of 
the back of the field. Tamba 
Hali had one sack and Derrick 
Johnson had the other. 

The offense continued to 
be ineffective scoring only 
one touchdown late in the 

game. The first string offence 
had issues, with the usually 
dependable Alex Smith 
throwing two interceptions in 
consecutive possessions in the 
red zone. The first misfire came 
with the ball at the ten and the 
second with the ball at the 
eleven. The offensive line was 
also porous at times and gave 
up three sacks of Smith. 

With such anemic scoring, 
every possession in the red 
zone is crucial. Had the Chiefs 
been able to convert those two 
possessions into field goals they 
would have led 8-7 at the end of 
the half. Cue the applause and 

laughter.

After the 
game, coach Andy Reid ran 

interference for his offense. 
“All in all I’ve got to make sure 
that I put the guys in a better 
position to do things and then 
when given the opportunity, 
we’ve got to make sure we 
execute. … Offensively, it 
clearly wasn’t good enough. 
Whether it was protection 
or blocking we’ve got a seam 
and holes. But everyone got a 
piece of the pie. Throwing the 
ball, there was just no rhythm. 
Again, that’s my responsibility 

as the play-caller, to make sure 
we get the guys into rhythm. 
We need to execute better in 
the red zone.”

Granted the team was 
without offensive threats 
RB Jamaal Charles and WR 
Dwayne Bowe. OL Donald 
Stephenson suspended for the 
first four games of the season 
for violating the league’s drug 
policy, did not play. Still, it 
was a bad omen especially 
given that the team had game 
planned for the Vikings. 

While the tendency will 
be to focus on the negatives 
coming out of the preseason, 
(there is no doubt the team 
has some gaps to address) yet 
there is comfort in knowing 
that over the years the game 
has changed and what were 
considered premium players 

and positions have now 
become stopgaps. You 
may not have the most 
talented players in 
the secondary or on 
the offensive line, but 

proper scheming and 
discipline are good qualities 

on a team. It will be up to the 
coaches and players to exhibit 
that.

This week the team will take 
the field against the Green Bay 
Packers at Lambeau Field in 
the last preseason game. The 
Chiefs will field a team absent 
15 players cut Tuesday to meet 
NFL requirements. For the 
second year in a row safety 
Sanders Cummings will be on 
the injured reserved list to start 
the season.

Chiefs’ Offense Struggles
By 
Jose Faus

D E P O R T E S

450,000 of these cases and have 
an additional 210,000 cases in 
progress. However, some still 
have not responded. We want as 
many consumers as possible to 
remain enrolled in Marketplace 
coverage, so we are giving these 
individuals a last chance to 
submit their documents before 
their coverage through the 
Marketplace will end.”

We have worked hard 
to reach each consumer 
with a data matching issue 
multiple times. Specifically, 
the Marketplace has asked 
consumers five to seven times 
— via mail, phone and email 
— to submit their information.  
These Federal Marketplace 
and issuer outreach efforts 
have produced results. In 
May, we had roughly 970,000 
people with citizenship or 
immigration data-matching 
errors.  Since then, we’ve 
closed about 450,000 of these 
cases and have an additional 
210,000 cases in progress. 
We continue to receive up to 
60,000 documents a day.

Today, we sent out letters 
to the approximately 310,000 
consumers with citizenship or 
immigration data matching 
errors who have not responded 
asking them to submit their 
documentation.  These notices 
remind them that in order to 
keep their coverage they have 
to submit the outstanding 
documents by September 

5th.  If they do not, their 
Marketplace coverage will end 
by September 30th.

Consumers whose 
information are currently 
being processed or have been 
verified will not receive these 
notices. Consumers who 
have outstanding income 
verification issues will hear 
from the Marketplace at a 
later date.  In addition, States 
that are running their own 
Marketplaces are reconciling 
any data matching issues 
separately – as such, only 
enrollees who have not 
submitted any necessary 
citizenship or immigration 
documents to the Federally-
facilitated Marketplace will 
receive these notices.

Notices are being sent in 
English and Spanish and 
provide straightforward 
instructions on how to submit 
the necessary information and 
keep their coverage. Those 
receiving this letter should 
log into their HealthCare.
gov account and select their 
current application to upload 
their documents. They can also 
mail their information to our 
London, KY address. To ensure 
timely processing, consumers 
mailing in a copy of their 
documents should include 
the bar code page from our 
notice with their documents. 
Consumers may also contact 
our call center at 1-800-318-
2596 to see what documents 
they need to submit and see 

whether the Marketplace has 
received their information.

We will continue our 
outreach to these individuals 
with two more calls and 
one more email ask about 
citizenship and immigration 
documents before the 
September 5 deadline. Those 
who do not respond will receive 
a final notice in September 
informing them that their 
last day of Marketplace 
coverage will be September 
30.   In addition, a network 
of partners, local assistors and 
other stakeholders including 
community health centers have 
been activated in order to help 
to get the word out and make 
sure consumers keep their 
coverage. Consumers may 
contact one of our partners in 
their community to get one-
on-one help. To find one of 
these local partners, visit Find 
Local Help on HealthCare.gov.

“Since this is an urgent 
matter, we are activating our 
networks on the ground to 
reach people directly in the 
communities where they live. 
Whether it is online, via our 
call center, or with one of our 
local partners, consumers will 
have a number of ways to find 
the help they need to continue 
their coverage,” said Tavenner.

For more helpful tips and 
the steps these consumers need 
to take, visit https://www.
healthcare.gov/blog/still-need-
to-send-documents/

Reaching consumers with a 
data matching formula
CONT./PAGE 1

City launches program to 
better connect residents 
with their government

Curious about how your City of Kansas 
City, Missouri, government works? 
Want to learn from City staff how 
to improve your community? Sign 

up for Community Engagement University—a 
free program designed to connect residents with 
government to build a better Kansas City.

The program begins on Tuesday, Sept. 9 from 
6-8 p.m. at City Hall, 414 E. 12th St. Sessions will 
continue on Tuesdays for eight weeks (through 
Oct. 28) at the same location and time. To 
participate, residents must preregister at http://
tinyurl.com/CEUregistration or 816-513-1330.

Community Engagement University is a free, 
hands-on, interactive program for Kansas City, 
Missouri, residents 18 years of age and older. 
The sessions cover basic knowledge of the City’s 
functions and operations. Course materials will 
be provided during the first session. The class 
size is limited to the first 30 residents enrolling. 
Participants are encouraged to attend all sessions 
to get the most from the program, and a minimum 
of seven sessions are required to graduate with 
certification. Light refreshments will be provided.

WHY PARTICIPATE IN THE UNIVERSITY?
•	 Gain a better understanding of how local 

government functions

•	 Participate and interact with knowledgeable 
staff to better learn and understand how 
City finances, operations, projects and 
services are developed, distributed and 
executed

•	 Serve as role model for community and 
neighborhood residents

•	 Help improve the quality of life for Kansas 
City residents

•	 Build a livable, sustainable community
•	 Learn about volunteer opportunities in city 

government
SESSIONS
•	 Session 1 – Tuesday, Sept. 9 –  

Local Government 101
•	 Session 2 – Tuesday, Sept. 16 –  

We Keep this City Safe
•	 Session 3 – Tuesday, Sept. 23 –  

We Keep this City Clean
•	 Session 4 – Tuesday, Sept. 30 –  

We keep this City Healthy and Active
•	 Session 5 – Tuesday, Oct. 7 –  

We Build and Improve this City #1
•	 Session 6 – Tuesday, Oct. 14 –  

We Build and Improve this City #2
•	 Session 7 – Tuesday, Oct. 21 –  

We are in Your Neighborhood
•	 Session 8 – Tuesday, Oct. 28 –  

Dollars and Sense and Graduation
For more information, contact Jordan Brown, 

City Manager’s Office, at 816-513-1330 or jordan.
brown@kcmo.org.

Source City of KCMO

Early childhood educator’s 
conference

(BLUE SPRINGS, MO, The Early Childhood Educator’s Conference will be held from 7:30am 
to 3:00pm on Saturday, September 13, 2014 at the Woods Chapel United Methodist Church 
(4725 NE Lakewood Way, Lee’s Summit, MO).

The conference will help early childhood educators, child care providers, and parent educators 
provide quality early care and education for young children and families.  The workshop topics 
include -
•	 Cultural Diversity Competency for Early Childhood Educators
•	 Activities to Teach Diversity to Children
•	 Supporting a Child with Needs in the Classroom
•	 Nature Immersion in the Classroom
•	 Nutrition 101 – Helping Kids Grow Up
•	 Applying Math Skills to the Early Years
•	 Effects of Domestic Violence on Childhood Development
•	 Moving and Learning in Child Care
•	 Understanding Right Brain Visual Learners in the Left Brain World
•	 Learning with Natural Resources
Participants will receive 6 clock hours of training upon completion. Registration fee is $50 per 

person by September 5.  Continental breakfast and lunch are included in the registration fee.  
Pre-registration is required.

For more information, contact the University of Missouri Extension office at 816-252-5051.

Register for community 
engagement university

CLASSIFIEDS & PUBLIC NOTICES  |  CLASIFICADOS & ANUNCIOS PUBLICOS

Public Affairs Outreach Coordinator will work with community organizations 
that utilize health insurance marketplace navigators and advisors to ensure the 
coordination of referrals and services. MARC is open to hiring the selected 
candidate as a temporary employee or to enter into a contractual relationship.  
Bachelor’s degree required with a minimum of 3 years of experience. The salary 
range for the  temporary position is $23 to $28/hour.
For complete job descriptions, more information about the programs, and 
to apply please visit our website at www.marc.org/jobs.  MARC is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer /M/F/V/D.  No outside agencies or firms, please.

REQUEST FOR
INVITATION 

FOR BID:
Carpet/Flooring

Replacement for all
locations of Circuit
Court of Jackson 

County

Bid Number:  68391-14
Bid Close Date:

September   5, 2014

Contact Terry Shepard
for full bid packet.

Terry Shepard CPPB
Purchasing Manager

Circuit Court of Jackson
County, Missouri.
Court Purchasing

Phone: 816-881-1309
E-mail: tshapard@

Courts.mo.gov
www.jacksongov.org.  
Bid/Proposals close at
2:00 PM, on the date 
indicated and will be 

publicly opened 
at that time.

MBE/WBE/LBE INVITATION TO BID:
A.L. Huber is the General Contractor for the Wyandotte Plaza Façade, Pet’s 
Mart and Marshall’s project. We strongly encourage qualified MBE/WBE/
LBE subcontractors and suppliers to submit bids for the project located at 7738 
State Avenue, Kansas City, KS 66112. Bid documents will be available starting 
August 20, 2014, and bids are due September 3, 2014 at 2:00PM. Please contact 
A.L. Huber at 913-341-4880. EOE.

JOSE 
FAUS

JOB OPPORTUNITY
City of Merriam

Code Compliance Officer Position

Qualified applicants may apply at City Hall,
Mon- Fri from 8:00am - 4:30pm. Applications 

can be downloaded online and may be submitted
in person, by fax (913)322-5505 or by mail
to: City of Merriam; Attn: Human Resources

9001 W 62nd St., Merriam, KS 66202

A complete job description is available upon request.
Please view full detailed ad on our

 web site at  www.merriam.org 
EOE/ADA/Drug Screen

In the Heart of  
Kansas City’s Westside & On the Blvd

We have space for you @  
La Galeria’s home to KC Hispanic News

Small businesses welcome
If you are an Insurance agency, attorney or another type 

of business don’t look any further
Call Today 816-506-1421  

Contact Joe Arce   -   Reasonable rates
2918 Southwest Blvd. Kansas City, MO 64108

Looking for  
Office Space and Furnished? 

YOUR 
AD 

COULD  
BE HERE

(816) 
472-5246
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Communications Coordinator

Communications Coordinator, $45K to $55K DOQ/DOE, Website coordination, 
newsletter development & distribution;  marketing pamphlets, articles, videos, 
webcasts, brochures, photographs and photo layouts and other promotional 
materials; media contact and spokesperson; prepare and issue press releases; 
coordinate Member meetings at MPR Campus and other locations; prepare 
advance and other communications for President/CEO to Board of Directors; 
manage annual meeting and annual conference, including location, lodging, 
catering, speakers, etc. Must have a Bachelor’s degree in communications, 
journalism, English, public affairs, public administration, marketing or closely 
related field from an accredited college or university, and at least 3 years of 
progressively responsible experience.  Must have intermediate to advanced 
skills with MS Office products, Adobe Create Suite products, and other 
common marketing, production, and design software; must display high 
levels of competency in customer service, problem solving, technical skills, 
interpersonal skills, oral communications, written communications, teamwork, 
cost containment, diversity, ethics, organizational support, judgment, motivation, 
and professionalism.  Apply on-line (only) immediately – position open until 
filled: https://www.validityscreen.com/apps/id/123/216/1489/1. No phone calls, 
no drop-ins, no agencies.  EOE/AA employer.

OPENING 
FOR SALES 

PERSON
KC Hispanic 

News Newspaper 
is seeking a Sales 
Person to join our 

sales team.
This person must have 
advertising experience 

in the metro and 
within the Latino 

market. Bi-lingual is a 
major Plus  *   

Commission Driven 
Possible to work from 

home if you are the 
right person 

Contact Joe Arce @  
816-506-1421
Email resume 
to joearce@

kchispanicnews.com
EOE

Public Notice section
INVITATION TO BID

Ryan Companies U.S., Inc. is seeking design-assist proposals 
for Mechanical and Electrical systems and design-build 
proposals for Fire Sprinkler systems on the Commerce Tower 
Apartments project.   Proposals are due at close of business 
on Thursday, September 25, 2014.   A pre-bid meeting is 
scheduled for 10am, Wednesday, September 10, 2014 at the 
project site, 911 Main Street, Kansas City, MO.  This pre-bid 
meeting is MANDATORY for any subcontractors submitting 
as a prime Fire Sprinkler, Mechanical, or Electrical contractor.

A portion of the project funding is provided through LCRA 
incentives which will require MBE/WBE subcontracting 
goals.  However, these goals have not yet been established 
for this project.

The subcontracted trades to include: Fire Sprinkler, 
Plumbing, Sheet Metal, Mechanical Piping, Building 
Controls, Electrical, Fire Alarm, and Communications.

Documents will be made available on Tuesday, September 9, 
2014.  Please contact KC Blueprint & Plan Room to acquire 
a set of documents or visit one of the following plan rooms:

KC Blueprint: 816-527-0900
Minority Contractor’s: 816-924-4441
Hispanic Contractor’s: 816-309-2705

Human Relations Dept.: 816-513-6817

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING REGARDING 
THE SECOND AMENDMENT TO THE

ANTIOCH CROSSING
TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN

Pursuant to RSMo 99.825, and in accordance with RSMo 99.830, notice is 
hereby given by way of certified mail to inform you about a public hearing 
regarding the Second Amendment (the “Second Amendment”) to the Antioch 
Crossing Tax Increment Financing Plan (the “Plan”) that will be held by the Tax 
Increment Financing Commission of Kansas City, Missouri (the “Commission”) 
at 9:45 AM on Wednesday, September 10, 2014 and located at Town Pavilion, 
1100 Walnut, Fourth Floor Conference Center, Kansas City, Missouri.

The Second Amendment provides for modifications to the legal description 
of the boundaries within the Redevelopment Area described by the Plan and 
modification of the redevelopment schedule.  The intent of the Plan remains 
unchanged other than the changes specifically mentioned herein.  The Second 
Amendment may be reviewed by any interested party on or after September 3, 
2014 between the hours of 9:00 AM and 4:00 PM at the Commission Offices, 
1100 Walnut, Suite 1700, Kansas City, Missouri.  

The Redevelopment Area is described by the Plan as generally bound by NE 
Antioch Road on the west; NE 50th Street to the south and Chouteau Trafficway 
to the east and north all in Clay County, Kansas City, Missouri.

According to Section 99.830.2(3), all interested parties will be given an 
opportunity to be heard at the public hearing.

According to Section 99.830.3, each taxing district located wholly or partially 
within the Redevelopment Area may submit comments or objections to the 
Commission concerning the subject matter of the public hearing prior to the 
date of the public hearing.

Tax Increment Financing Commission 
   of Kansas City, Missouri
1100 Walnut, Suite 1700
Kansas City, Missouri   64106

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING REGARDING THE PROPOSED
FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT OF THE KCI CORRIDOR 

TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN

Pursuant to RSMo 99.825, and in accordance with RSMo 99.830, notice is 
hereby given by way of certified mail to inform you about a public hearing 
regarding the Fifteenth Amendment (the “Fifteenth Amendment”) to the KCI 
Corridor Tax Increment Financing Plan (the “TIF Plan”) that will be held by the Tax 
Increment Financing Commission of Kansas City, Missouri (the “Commission”) 
at 9:30 AM on Wednesday, September 10, 2014 and located at Town Pavilion, 
1100 Walnut, Fourth Floor Conference Center, Kansas City, Missouri.

The proposed Fifteenth Amendment of the Plan provides for (1) the design 
and construction of additional road improvements and (2) modifications to the 
Budget of Redevelopment Project Costs described by the Plan. 

The Redevelopment Area described by the Plan is an area generally bound by 
Tiffany Springs Parkway and NE 108th Street on the North, Barry Road on the 
South, Interstate 29 on the West, and Platte-Clay County Line on the East in 
Kansas City, Platte County, Missouri.

The Fifteenth Amendment to the Plan, as proposed, may be reviewed by any 
interested party on or after September 3, 2014 between the hours of 9:00 AM 
and 4:00 PM at the Commission Offices, 1100 Walnut, Suite 1700, Kansas 
City, Missouri.

According to Section 99.830.2(3), all interested parties will be given an 
opportunity to be heard at the public hearing.

According to Section 99.830.3, each taxing district located wholly or partially 
within the Redevelopment Area may submit comments or objections to the 
Commission concerning the Fifteenth Amendment to the Plan, prior to the date 
of the public hearing.

Heather Brown
Tax Increment Financing Commission
   of Kansas City, Missouri
1100 Walnut, Suite 1700
Kansas City, Missouri   64106

Workforce Development Executive (WDE)
The Workforce Development Executive (WDE) develops employment opportunities 
for organization clientele and places them into career opportunities. The Individual 
will be responsible for: developing career strategies for job seekers utilizing 
assessments and other tools; conducting follow-up through job training and 
placement interactions with clients; and process related paperwork and compliance 
requirements.  The qualified candidate should have extensive marketing and 
outside sales experience, including cold calling, and maintenance of established 
accounts. Prefer a quick starter with the ability to work independently to service and 
develop accounts for this expanding organization. Individual must meet monthly, 
quarterly, and annual goals, and be able to perform in a performance-based, 
team-oriented environment. We are looking for persons that are also innovative, 
entrepreneurial, extremely organized, and able to manage time effectively. 
Must have Bachelor’s degree; experience with human resources staffing efforts, 
and extensive sales and marketing experience preferred. Must have excellent 
presentation and communication skills. Computer skills are essential. Position 
includes (non-commission based) bonus potential, and mileage reimbursement. 

Operations/Maintenance Specialist
The Facilities Operations Maintenance Specialist will be responsible for performing 
a wide variety of general maintenance/repair activities (e.g. carpentry, ventilating 
systems, etc.), all of the routine repair and maintenance of the facilities and 
equipment, addressing immediate operational and/ or safety concerns, as well as 
overseeing and performing all activities related to the off site locations. Should be 
extremely well organized; computer literate a plus. Requires: High School diploma 
or equivalent; knowledge of general maintenance repair; must be able to lift up to 
50 pounds; must be in excellent physical condition. Must have tool belt.

Individuals applying for either of these positions must be able to: 
work in a culturally diverse work environment; computer skills are 
essential; must have excellent references; must pass a background 
check; and must have reliable transportation and auto insurance.  
The positions include: competitive salary, health and dental 
Insurance, company paid life insurance, 403b pension plan, Section 
125 cafeteria plan, Fitness Program, Employee Assistant Program 
(EAP), paid vacation and sick leave.

Apply in person at the following Full Employment Council/Missouri 
Career Center location: Central City, 1740 Paseo, KCMO (M-F 8-5)
Applications accepted until position is filled NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
EOE/AA/M/F/V/ADA E-Verify Employer
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In 2012, she helped create 
NETWORK’s “Nuns on the 
Bus” justice campaign, in which 
nuns travel the country and 
speak about social justice issues. 
She’s an attorney and the author 
of “A Nun on the Bus: How All 
of Us Can Create Hope, Change, 
and Community.” And she’s 
“feisty,” by her own description.

“As a person of faith, I know 
what we’re called to is to touch 
the pain of the world as real, 
and in that process our hearts 
are broken open and community 
is created,” Campbell told an 
audience of about 700 people at 
Community Christian Church 
on Aug. 7.

She spoke of three areas 
NETWORK is working on: 
immigration reform, economic 
reform, and peace building in 
Iraq and Afghanistan.

The failure of the U.S. House 
of Representatives to proceed 
with an immigration-reform bill 
is tied to House Speaker John 
Boehner’s fear of alienating his 
political base, Campbell said.

In response to the assertion 
that President Obama has 
deported more Latinos than any 
other president and alienated 
many Latinos in the process, 
while trying to follow the law 
regarding refugee children 
at the southern U.S. border, 
Campbell said: “The challenge 
is that he wants to take as much 
administrative help as he can, 
but it’s short term and another 
administration can change 
it. The kids come across the 
bridges for the most part and 
turn themselves in. That’s what 
they’ve been told to do.”

She said it was necessary 
to keep separate the issues of 
needed immigration reform and 
the crisis of child refugees from 
Honduras, Guatemala and El 
Salvador.

“They have limited access to 
lawyers,” Campbell said of the 
refugees. “(Obama) has been 
stepping back strategically. He’ll 
get fire from the Republicans, 
and he’s trying to take care of 
these kids.”

People are fleeing these 
Central American countries and 
coming to the southern U.S. 
border as refugees because of 
violence, not poverty, she said. 

“Nicaragua is the poorest 
country in Central America, and 
they don’t have the problem,” 
she said. “People are fleeing to 
Nicaragua. They have the rule 
of law, prosecution of violence 
and caring for each other in 
community.”

However, economic disparities 
in the United States are “driving 
me nuts,” Campbell said. 

“(U.S. House Rep.) Paul 
Ryan is finally saying we need 
to address poverty. He says we 
have to help people to want to 
work. What he misses is so many 
people are working full time, but 
at minimum wage they’re still 
living in poverty.”

Campbell said that when she 
testified on Capitol Hill before 
the House budget committee, 
a legislator said: “Sister, the 
reason we have poverty is that we 
have all these single parents, so 
shouldn’t we support marriage?”

“I practiced family law 
for 18 years in Oakland in a 
low-income community, so I 

know the single greatest cause 
of breakup of marriages is 
economics,” she said. “If you 
want to support marriage, raise 
the minimum wage. That would  
support families. 

“(The legislator) was surprised 
that I agreed with him but that 
I had a different solution. The 
piece that I didn’t  understand 
was that he said we could do 
away with the minimum wage 
altogether. I said ‘What?’”

Health care reform, including 
the expansion of Medicaid, 

“makes economic sense for your  
states,” she said.

“There’s all kinds of evidence 
that where Medicaid is expanded, 
economies have grown. People 
are better able to contribute.”

The third focus area for 
NETWORK – peace building in 
Iraq and Afghanistan – is based 
on the idea that “democracy 
requires the government to solve 
problems,” she said.

Mary O’Halloran, a regular on 
KCPT’s “Ruckus” program and 

a social justice activist, attended 
Campbell’s talk. 

“She embodies charismatic 
speaking with an ability to get 
her ideas across to people,” 
O’Halloran told Kansas City 
Hispanic News. “And she’s an 
amazing strategist.” 

The federal budget “ought 
to reflect including everyone in 
the prosperity of this country, 
instead of targeting the social 
safety net to balance the budget,” 
O’Halloran said. “That’s her 
message.”

Campbell has been able to 
bring about collaboration among 
Catholics, Muslims and other 
faiths regarding that well-known 
message, O’Halloran added.

NETWORK was founded 
in 1971 by 47 nuns at Trinity 
College in Washington, D.C., 
with a mission to promote 
social and economic justice 
by lobbying Congress and 
educating legislators about the 
effects of proposed legislation 
and how they compare with the 
Gospel’s social teachings.

En 2012, ella ayudó a crear 
la campaña de justicia de 
NETWORK “Monjas en el 
autobús”, en el que las monjas 
viajan por el país y hablan sobre 
temas de justicia social. Ella es 
una abogada y autora de “Una 
monja en el autobús: Cómo 
todos podemos crear Esperanza, 
Cambio, y Comunidad.” Y ella 
es una “guerrera”, por su propia 
descripción. 

“Como una persona de fe, yo 
sé que a lo que estamos llamados 
es a tocar el dolor del mundo 
como real, y en ese proceso 
nuestros corazones se rompen 
y se crea comunidad”, dijo 
Campbell a un público de unas 
700 personas en Iglesia Cristiana 
Comunitaria, el 7 de agosto. 

Habló de tres zonas en las que 
esta trabajando NETWORK: la 
reforma de inmigración, reforma 
económica, y la consolidación de 
la paz en Irak y Afganistán. 

El fracaso de la Cámara de 
Representantes para proceder 
con un proyecto de ley de reforma 
migratoria está ligada al miedo 
de la Cámara de Representantes, 
John Boehner, de alienar a su 
base política, dijo Campbell. 

En respuesta a la afirmación 
de que el presidente Obama 
ha deportado a más latinos 
que cualquier otro presidente 
y alienado a muchos latinos en 
el proceso, mientras trataba 
de seguir la ley con respecto 
a los niños refugiados en la 
frontera sur de Estados Unidos, 
Campbell dijo: “El reto es que 

él quiere tomar toda la ayuda 
administrativa como pueda, 
pero es a corto plazo y otra 
administración puede cambiarlo. 
En su mayoría, los niños vienen 
a través de los puentes y se 
entregan. Eso es lo que les han 
dicho hacer”.

Ella dijo que era necesario 
mantener separados los temas de 
la necesitada reforma migratoria 
y la crisis de los niños refugiados 
de Honduras, Guatemala y El 
Salvador. 

“Ellos tienen un acceso 
limitado a los abogados”, 
dijo Campbell acerca de los 
refugiados. “(Obama) ha 
estado dando pasos atrás 
estratégicamente. Él va a ser 
despedido por los republicanos, 
y él está tratando de hacerse 
cargo de estos niños”.

La gente está huyendo de estos 
países de América Central y 
llegar a la frontera sur de Estados 
Unidos como refugiados a causa 
de la violencia, no la pobreza, 
dijo. 

“Nicaragua es el país más 
pobre de América Central, y no 
tienen el problema”, dijo. “La 
gente está huyendo a Nicaragua. 
Tienen el imperio de la ley, el 
enjuiciamiento de la violencia y 
el cuidado de unos a otros en la 
comunidad”. 

Sin embargo, las disparidades 
económicas en los Estados 
Unidos “me están volviendo 
loca”, dijo Campbell. 

“(Representante de la Cámara 
de EU) Paul Ryan, finalmente 
está diciendo qué necesitamos 
para hacer frente a la pobreza. Él 

dice que tenemos que ayudar a la 
gente a querer trabajar. Lo que él 
extraña es que muchas personas 
están trabajando a tiempo 
completo, pero con un sueldo 
mínimo por lo que todavía 
estamos viviendo en la pobreza”. 

Campbell dijo que cuando ella 
testificó en el Congreso ante el 
comité de presupuesto de la Casa, 
un legislador dijo: “Hermana, 
la razón por la que tenemos 
pobreza es que tenemos todas 
estas familias monoparentales, 
así que, ‘¿no deberíamos apoyar 
el matrimonio?’”.

“Practiqué derecho familiar 
durante 18 años en Oakland, 
en una comunidad de bajos 
ingresos, así que, sé que la 
principal causa de la separación 
de los matrimonios es la 
economía”, dijo. “Si quieres 
apoyar el matrimonio, aumenta 
el salario mínimo. Eso sería 
apoyar a las familias”. 

“(El legislador) se sorprendió 
de que estuviera de acuerdo 
con él, pero que tenía una 
solución diferente. La pieza 
que yo no entendía era que él 
dijo que podíamos acabar con 
el salario mínimo completo. 
Yo dije ‘¿Qué?’ “La reforma de 
salud, incluyendo la expansión 
de Medicaid, “tiene sentido 
económico para sus estados”, 
dijo ella. 

“Hay todo tipo de pruebas 
de que cuando se expande 
Medicaid, las economías han 
crecido. Las personas son más 
capaces de contribuir”. 

La tercer área de enfoque para 
NETWORK – la construcción 

de la paz en Irak y Afganistán 
- se basa en la idea de que 
“la democracia requiere que 
el gobierno resuelva los 
problemas”, dijo. 

María O’Halloran, 
regularmente en el programa 
“Ruckus” de KCPT y una 
activista por la justicia social, 
atendió la charla de Campbell. 

“Ella encarna un discurso 
carismático con una capacidad de 
conseguir que lleguen sus ideas 

a la gente”, dijo O’Halloran a 
Kansas City Hispanic News. “Y 
ella es un estratega increíble.” 

El presupuesto federal “debe 
reflejar la inclusión de todos 
en la prosperidad de este 
país, en lugar de dirigirse a la 
red de seguridad social para 
equilibrar el presupuesto”, dijo 
O’Halloran. “Ese es su mensaje.” 

Campbell ha sido capaz de 
traer la colaboración entre 
católicos, musulmanes y otras 

religiones con respecto a ese 
mensaje ya conocido, añadió 
O’Halloran. 

NETWORK, fue fundada 
en 1971 por 47 monjas en el 
Trinity College, en Washington, 
DC, con la misión de promover 
la justicia social y económica a 
través de un grupo en el Congreso 
y educar a los legisladores acerca 
de los efectos de la legislación 
propuesta y cómo se comparan 
con las enseñanzas sociales del 
Evangelio.
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“She embodies charismatic speaking with an ability to get her ideas across to people,” Mary 
O’Halloran told Kansas City Hispanic News. “And she’s an amazing strategist.”
“Ella encarna un discurso carismático con una capacidad de conseguir que lleguen sus ideas a la gente”, dijo 
María O’Halloran a Kansas City Hispanic News. “Y ella es un estratega increíble.”
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Milwaukee Mexican Fiesta drew thousands

This past weekend in Milwaukee, Wisconsin the Mexican Fiesta drew thousands of people from a 4 state area and that 
also included people from Greater Kansas City. Alice Gomez took a large delegation by bus …some drove while others 
took to the skies. The three day fiesta had a showcase of entertainment that included Los Tigres del Norte, Mariachi 

Concert, Tejano and Banda music and much more. The people of Kansas City are already talking about next year and Gomez 
is ready to host once again.


